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Aim and Objectives
of Mon Relief and Development Committee

Aim:
Provide temporary shelters, basic needs and development assistance to refugees
and the displaced persons who become homeless and helpless situation due to
the oppression of Rangoon military regimes in Mon territory along Thailand-Burma
border.

Objectives:
1.

To help the welfares of the refugees in border areas and IDPs who are displaced inside the country, with foods, shelter and possible protection.

2.

To coordinate with local Mon people in developing the grassroots community
in the fields of health, education, literacy, agricuture and other rural development projects.

3.

To empower the local community for the participation of decision making
processes for their own lives and communities.

4.

To struggle for the human rights.
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Population Displacement in Ye and Yebyu Townships
Although the activities of the Mon splinter group in southern part of Ye Township has
decreased down but the Burmese Army has still launched the military activities in order to
completely control the whole areas and up-root the activities of the splinter groups, more
troops of Burmese Army has deployed in Ye and Yebyu Township areas.
Whenever the Burmese Army is taking bases in the area, the local civilians has
always suffered from various human rights violations - conscription of forced labour,
conscription of villagers to be civilian porters, tax extortion, recruitment into the village militia
force, forced relocation and destruction of houses, land and properties confiscations and
others.
The local villagers still have to flee from their homes and some of them arrived into
MRDC's set up 'IDP Villages' while many of them fled into Thailand for seeking works in there.
When the villagers from Ye and Yebyu Township fled into Thailand to seek works,
they have fled from their homes not only because of poverty or economics hardship at their
homes, but also they have to flee to escape the suffering from human rights violations.
Most human rights violations committed by the SPDC authorities and members of
Burmese Army in the area are always relating to administration installation, military
deployment and accusation against the civilians supporting the Mon rebels.
The recent situation that created the population displacement in Ye and Yebyu
Township are:
•

SPDC authorities planned to create a Mon village, Khaw-za, in southern part of Ye
Township to be a 'Sub-Town' and they planned to install all administration
department and build a police station, a public hospital, a high school, a military
battalion in that village. The villagers from Khaw-za village and the villages nearby
are forced to contribute their labour in this Township administration installation.

•

Relating to Khaw-za Sub-Town administration installation, the SPDC authorities and
the Burmese Army also have built a road from Ye Town to Khaw-za village and then
to Magyi village. This motor road is long about 30 kilometers and the local villagers
have been forced to contribute their labour on the construction. The village
headmen in the area have to manage for sending the villagers to the construction
sites. This road has been built since 2004 and it does not complete well until the
end of 2004. Therefore, the Burmese Army in the area continued the use of forced
labour from the areas.

•

The Burmese Army also burnt down some houses in some villages, which they
suspected that the house owners or the families were supporters to the Mon splinter
group. They tried to get information from villagers, village headmen and other
intelligence source that which families had received the rebel soldiers when they
entered into the villages. Then, the commanders of Burmese Army noted the names
of families and they burnt down those houses as punishment. After burning down
those houses, most families are not dared to stay in village.

•

Sexual violations against women happened in early 2004 also forced the families who
have young girls to leave from their houses and settled in other villages. Those types
of families also send their daughters to Thailand to seek works in order to escape
from the sexual violations committed by the Burmese Army.

•

In order to deploy more troops in northern part of Ye Township, the Burmese Army
also confiscated some lands from Mon villagers. They confiscated lands with orchid
and rubber plantations near Du-ya village and planned to deploy a new artillery
regiment.

Because of the above-mentioned reason, hundreds of villagers from Ye and Yebyu
Townships from various villages had to abandon their home villages. Some of them arrived
and settled in IDP villages, and while majority of them fled into Thailand and joined their
friends in cities or towns in central and southern Thailand for works in fishing industries,
agriculture industries and construction sites.
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